Introduction
The variety of hybrid drives available from most passenger vehicles manufacturers means that the interest in the energy flow in such vehicles is very high. Vehicle hybrid drives have been dominated by parallel drives with independent internal combustion engine or electric motor propulsion. Parallel systems with the electric motor supporting the internal combustion engine -despite their simpler constructionare much less common. This is due to the less universal nature of such a hybrid drive solution in everyday urban and non-urban traffic [5] .
Tests of vehicles powered with alternative fuels or with alternative propulsion systems are carried out with respect to their respective harmful components emissions [6, 8, 9] . Increasingly more often, these studies refer to conditions of energy flow in hybrid [12] or electrical systems [3] . The theoretical and road analysis of the increased energy recovery potential through the use of different gearing reduction strategies is described in [4] . There are currently many models of hybrid drive systems [1, 2, 11, 13] , but road tests of such systems are the basis for the verification of simulation test results.
Current hybrid drive solutions, despite the use of batteries with rated voltages between 200 V and 250 V, allow the electric motors to operate on up to 650 volts. This input voltage gain allows for a 2.5 to 3 times increase in the nominal voltage. Voltage converters are described in [7, 10] , among others.
Previous studies have not dealt with the issue of the effect of changes in the electric motor supply voltage to its operating conditions. Taking this into account, the authors have divided the voltage boost value into several compartments: U a) < 300 V, 300 V b) ≤ U < 400 V, 400 V c) ≤ U < 500 V, 500 V d) ≤ U < 600 V, U e) ≥ 600 V.
Motivation
Varied solutions used in passenger vehicles with hybrid drive systems make the comparison of their mechanical or electrical characteristics ineffective. sciENcE aNd tEchNology
Research conditions
Analyzes of the vehicle propulsion systems were made using road tests in urban and non-urban areas in and around Warsaw. Using the technique of driving one after another (so-called following the leader) - Figure 2 , it was found that both drives have similar parameters. The travel distance was 14.8 km (about 2450 s) in urban driving condifor increased comparability, especially when mounted on two similar vehicles. The mechanical and electrical similarities of powertrain systems do not allow for the unambiguous affirmation of the similarity of their characteristics in terms of differentiated vehicle driving conditions. Thus, the motivation for the study was to analyze the driving characteristics of vehicles with hybrid drive systems. In addition, considering the increase in the supply voltage, the use of this voltage increase and its effect on the flow of energy in the hybrid drive systems of vehicles has been analyzed.
Methodology
The purpose of the research was to analyze the energy flow in vehicles equipped with the same hybrid powertrain system, taking the following aspects into account:
Analysis of electric vehicles working conditions during driv-1.
ing and regenerative braking. Determining the conditions for using the increased voltage 2.
supply value for the electric motors. Determining the flow of electric power in a hybrid vehicle in-3.
cluding consumption and energy recovery in different driving conditions.
Analysis of these specific objectives was conducted using vehicles with a full hybrid (parallel) drive system. These vehicles also used an additional rear axle drive system with an electric motor. The only difference between the test vehicles was their curb mass ( Table 1) .
The research objectives, in addition to the research objects in the form of two hybrid vehicles, required the use of an instrument that would allow making measurements of the main electric parameters of their drive systems. Acquisition of the measured data at 16-38 Hz has been made, which allows for accurate estimation of the changes in the drive systems operation. The study was conducted using a dedicated TechStream diagnostic system for acquisition of measurement data from Toyota and Lexus vehicles ( Figure 1 ). tions and 14.6 km (about 1770 s) in non-urban driving conditions. In the first one the average speed was 24 km/h, while for the second case the speed was 33 km/h. The similarity of the drives was further confirmed in the analysis of the maximum speed values as well as the time shares of accelerating and driving at constant speed. In urban traffic the maximum speed difference was 7% (Figure 3a) . The same difference value was obtained in non-urban traffic (Figure 3b ). Relative acceleration time in urban traffic was about 35%, while in non-urban traffic -about 30%. There was about a 5% difference. Relative braking time was about 30% in all test drives. Driving time at a steady speed was short and reached about 10% -slightly longer in urban driving. The drive time share of the vehicle being stationary was 22-25% in urban traffic, and 27-32% in non-urban traffic.
The analysis of these measured parameters allows determining the similarity of the two drives. This is a prerequisite for further analysis and the comparison of the operating conditions of two hybrid drives in urban and non-urban driving conditions. This analysis was carried out in the next chapter.
Operation of electric motors at variable voltage conditions

Comparison of the electric motors operating conditions during vehicle operation
The hybrid vehicles operation analysis was conducted mainly in relation to the electric systems of the vehicle drive. The analysis of the electric motors operation was carried out in the aspect of motor voltage supply intervals. According to the above-mentioned data, higher supply voltage values should be used at high torque values. An analysis of the electric motors performance characteristics of tested vehicles indicates the use of high voltages in the high torque range at medium engine speed (Figure 4 above 600 V). As the engine speed increases, the value of its supply voltage increases. Note that in non-urban driving conditions (higher driving speeds), a wider field of operating point values is used with higher voltages. In urban driving conditions (Figure 4a and 4b) , the high density of operating points is visible for tor- The characteristics of the power system means that the vehicle driving speed is proportional to the speed of the motor. It follows that with the driving speed increase in non-urban areas the engine speeds increase as well (Figure 4c and 4d) . In non-urban driving conditions the differences in the areas used for the electric motors characteristics show smaller variations than in urban driving. The high torque values in the mean electric motor speed range values lead to the maximum electric motor output power in this range of motor speed. These maximum power values are generated at high voltages. Otherwise, according to the equation Ne = U × I, the powers would be limited (at the same current and a smaller voltage value).
Electric motors operating conditions comparison during regenerative braking
Recovering energy during braking allows observing the typical conditions of electric voltage change that lead to changes in the energy stored in the high-voltage battery.
The previous section has shown that the maximum values of the electric motor supply voltage occur at their maximum power. The conditions of voltage change during energy recovery are different ( Figure 5 ). During braking, the voltage change from the current generator is proportional to its rotational speed. High speed values result in the higher voltage values. From the energy recovery characteristic it follows that the generated voltage values depend only on the rotational speed and not on the torque. Such a rule applies when changing the voltage from the battery supply voltage (about 240 volts) to 600 volts. Above this value (600-650 volts) the voltage is only obtained for maximum power range generated during braking. These conditions apply to all test route variants used in the study. When analyzing the torque value during braking, supplemented by engine rotational speed, it is possible to determine the flow of energy using the equation:
where: T -braking torque of the electric motor, n -engine speed.
With this equation the energy during regenerative braking was determined along with the voltage generator divisions into intervals. According to Figure 5 and after application of equation (4) it was found that the largest share of regenerative braking in urban areas is at voltage of up to 300 volts. This represents over 40% of the driving time for the Lexus and over 50% of the Toyota test drives ( Figure  6a ). It is characteristic that the increased voltage in the Lexus vehicle while recovering energy increases further for greater voltages. This is true for both urban and non-urban driving (Figure 6b) .
In urban driving conditions the contribution of higher voltages in the overall operating time decreases. The largest share of voltage in non-urban conditions (around 30% of regenerative braking time) is between 500 and 600 V, which can be explained by increased driving speeds and the ability to process higher kinetic energy values into electricity. As shown in Figure 5 , this range applies to the highest electric motor speed during regenerative braking.
Analysis of the energy flow through the battery in vehicle operation
An important aspect of conducting road tests is the initial charge level of high voltage batteries called SOC (state of charge). It indicates the amount of energy stored in the battery at the start of the test -at the same time it gives information on the possibility of using electric motors without having to start the combustion engine.
The SOC value in both urban and non-urban drives in the study was similar, at approximately 45% (Figure 7 ). Both drives were characterized by a similar energy flow, as the final battery charge in both cases was comparable. In urban driving conditions, it was about 57% for both vehicles (∆SOC = 12%). While in non-urban driving conditions the value was higher, at 60% (∆SOC = 15%). This is another confirmation of the comparability of the test drives made by the two vehicles.
The energy flow conditions were also analyzed, these confirm the similarity of energy flow management in both tested vehicles. The value of energy changes is similar, but the final energy stored in the sciENcE aNd tEchNology battery is greater for the Lexus than for the Toyota. These changes in favor of the Lexus vehicle may result from greater vehicle weight (which is visible in early stages of the drives from the battery discharge rate), but also results in greater braking energy recovery as described by:
where the weight of the vehicle affects the value of kinetic energy converted to electricity.
Analysis of SOC changes in urban drive conditions indicates no continuous recharging of the battery to maximum values. At the beginning of the route, after obtaining a SOC of 60%, it is then discharged down to about 50%. Therefore, it has been asserted that the typical SOC values in urban environments oscillates in the range of 50-60%. In non-urban driving conditions, the use of the electric motor's boost mode for the combustion engine is more frequent, indicating a lower battery charge rate. In this case, the battery SOC of 60% was achieved only in the final section of the test drive route, which is typically an urban stretch allowing for increased energy recovery.
Analysis of high-voltage battery operation in different driving conditions
Battery performance analysis indicates that higher battery currents and lower voltages relate to battery discharging (Figure 8 ). Analysis of voltage changes in electric motors during charging and discharging of the battery indicates a certain pattern. The lowest voltage value (less than 300 V) is used at low current flow through the battery. As the current increases, the voltage boost is increased. This is a characteristic feature of these systems, regardless of the direction of current flow (charging or discharging the battery).
Energy flow analysis during vehicle operation
The previously analyzed aspects of the eclectic motors and accumulators operating conditions allow making a comparison of the energy flow in hybrid drive systems in road conditions.
The collected measurement data allowed to specify the following phases of energy flow: discharge of high-voltage batteries (power drained from the -high-voltage battery -IB > 0), charging in typical conditions (current flow into the battery IB -< 0 and no regenerative braking Th < 0), charging with regenerative braking (current flow into the bat--tery IB < 0 and negative torque on motor Th < 0).
These conditions made it possible to determine the energy values of the three vehicle driving modes. The sum of all energy values al- lows to determine the energy changes to the final energy value stored in the battery. In urban driving conditions, the Lexus vehicle (1.68 kWh) had a higher battery discharge rate (15.6%) than in the case of the Toyota (1.43 kWh) battery (Figures 9a and 9b) . Similarly, an increased value of recovered energy -14% higher, was recorded for the same vehicle. Taking into account the battery charging from the internal combustion engine, the battery charge change in the Lexus NX 300h was 0.42 kWh (additional battery charge). In the same urban driving conditions, the change in battery power in Toyota was 0.32 kWh. The 24% greater value of the energy accumulated in the battery is the result of all analyzed values presented above (discharge, charge, regeneration) being higher for the Lexus vehicle.
Non-urban driving analysis shows similar differences in battery discharge -in the Lexus NX 300h this value is 19% higher than for the Toyota RAV4 hybrid (Figure 9c and 9d) . Taking into account the fact that the Lexus NX 300h has acquired more energy from battery charging (11%) and energy recovery (5%), the total amount of energy change in batteries was exactly the same (0.47 kWh).
It can thus be stated that in non-urban driving conditions, the amount of extra energy in the battery did not depend on the vehicle type (that is, the weight of the vehicle, since the other parameters are equivalent).
Conclusions
An analysis of hybrid vehicles operating conditions leads to the conclusion that their characteristics in urban and non-urban environments are different. This results in different energy flows and the charging and discharging rates of the high-voltage batteries. Detailed conclusions are given below:
Using this electric motor speed characteristic analysis it can be -seen that it is possible to supply the motor with different voltage values at any given rotational speed. This voltage increases with the required torque value. Increasing the supply voltage increases the power of the motor. During braking the generator voltage changes in proportion to -the rotational speed. High rotational speed results in the highest voltage values. The energy recovery characteristic indicates that the voltage values depend only on the rotational speed and not on the torque. Changes in battery charge range vary between 50-60% in the -urban driving conditions. In non-urban driving conditions, the electric motor's boost mode is used more, indicating a lower battery charge rate. Battery charge of up to 60% was reached only at the end of the route. The battery charge value changes during the test drives are -similar, but the final energy accumulated in the battery at the end of the route is greater in the Lexus NX 300h than in the Toyota RAV4 hybrid. These differences in favor of the Lexus vehicle could be caused by different vehicle weights (higher for the Lexus) that affect the amount of kinetic energy converted into electricity. The smallest voltage value (less than 300 V) is used at low -battery current. As the current increases, the voltage boost is increased. This is a characteristic feature of these systems, re- sciENcE aNd tEchNology gardless of the current flow direction (charging or discharging the battery).
The above studies were carried out with the same level of battery charge in both urban and non-urban drive conditions. The next stage of this research is the operational analysis of such drives with respect to the different initial conditions of stored energy in the batteries of these vehicles. This way the characteristics of these drives should be significantly different.
